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Oregon Quality
Improvement (QI) Collective
Compare and Share: CRC Disparities
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HRSA Disclaimer
This presentation is supported by the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part
of an award totaling $1,491,396. The contents are those
of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the
official views of, nor an endorsement, by HRSA, HHS, or
the U.S. Government. For more information, please visit
HRSA.gov.
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Who is on the line?
• In the chat box, type
your:
• Name or role
• Clinic

• How is your health
center identifying
and/or addressing
disparities within CRC
screening?
© Oregon Primary Care Association

Webinar Logistics
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 Help avoid background noise by
muting your line or calling in from a
phone

 Type your questions throughout the
presentation in the chat box on the
bottom of your GoToMeeting control
panel

 Several discussions throughout the
call: Q&A, etc.
© Oregon Primary Care Association

Agenda for Today’s Call
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• Data Discussion
• Overview of CRC Disparities
• QI Connect: Reducing Health Disparities
• OHA and OPCA’s Colorectal Cancer Screening Collaborative (CCSC) – Year
4 in Review
• Wrap-up

• CRC Collaborative Check-In – Year 5
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Previous Webinars/Activities
• October: Diabetes Learning Collaborative Learning Session #1
• ID key cultural and community-level themes from CMS “Everybody with Diabetes
Counts”
• Learn an approach used by one Oregon clinic to determine patient preferences
• Discover tests of change collaborative participants are using

• November: Compare and Share
•
•
•
•

Q3 2019 data review
Overview SDH/social needs screening metric
UDS 2019 reporting changes
HRSA FY2019 Quality Improvement Awards

• December: Quality Spotlight – Patient Experience Reporting and Discussion
Webinar #2
• Share and discuss OPCAs work with patient experience consultant
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Previous Webinars

Webinar presentation slides and supplemental material
available for download by clicking here.

© Oregon Primary Care Association

Data Discussion
Facilitator:
Brandon Lane, Data Analyst, OPCA

Data Confidentiality Agreements
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All FQHC/CHC information
should be treated as strictly
confidential prior, during, and
following QI Collective
workgroup calls, as well as any
other data sharing work groups
or committees.
Data you see on this call
should not be shared outside
of this workgroup and clinic
Executive Leadership.
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Update On Patient Experience Reporting
»

The number of Patient Experience questions has been reduced from
ten to two.
• They are: Q6 - In the last 6 months, when you contacted this provider’s office to
get an appointment for care you needed right away, how often did you get an
appointment as soon as you needed? (4-Point scale)
• Q18 - Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst provider possible and
10 is the best provider possible, what number would you use to rate this provider?

»

There will be a Patient Experience page added to the QIC Dashboard.

»

Patient Experience tracking will center around analysis using the Net
Promotor Score method.
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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What Is a Net Promotor Score?
»

Net Promotor Score (NPS) is the percentage of responses in the top
20% of the question scale (Top-2 Box, for 0-10, Top Box for 1-4 scales)
minus the percentage of responses in the bottom 60% of the scale (6
and below on 0-10 and 1-2 on 4-point scales)

»

Using the Net Promotor Score also makes use of more of the data than
just showing the Top-Box or Top-2 Box.

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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2018 UDS National Averages
Data Transparency Measure
Colorectal Cancer Screening
% of patients aged 50-75 who have had appropriate screening
for colorectal cancer

Depression Screening
% of patients 12 years and older with a positive depression
screen and a documented follow-up plan

Diabetes Poor Control
% of patients aged 18-75 with diabetes whose last A1c result
was >9% or who had no test

Hypertension
% of patients aged 18-85 with hypertension where their last
blood pressure reading was considered controlled (<140/90)

Measure Definitions

2018 UDS National
Averages

UDS Measure
Specifications
(Page 93)

44.11%

UDS Measure
Specifications
(page 95)

70.57%

UDS Measure
Specifications
(page 106)

32.83%

UDS Measure
Specifications
(page 105)

63.26%

© Oregon Primary Care Association

Brief Overview of CRC
Disparities
Facilitator:
Akira Bernier, QI Manager, OPCA
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Source: Baselga, J., Bhardwaj, N., Cantley, L. C., DeMatteo, R., DuBois, R. N., Foti, M., ... & Paskett, E. D. (2015). AACR Cancer Progress Report 2015. Clinical cancer
research: an official journal of the American Association for Cancer Research, 21(19 Suppl), S1-128. Retried on March 4th, 2019 from http://www.cancerprogressreportdigital.org/cancerprogressreport/2015?pg=20#pg20
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Health disparities
and colorectal
cancer screening:
different factors
shown to have an
influence on
screening rates
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What we know…
See appendix for sources and additional data details

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Race and Ethnicity
Source: Oregon Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System Race Oversample 2015-2017

• 71.5% of Whites are up to date on CRC screening, as
compared to:
55.6% of American Indians/Alaska Natives
» 60.9% of Latinos
» 63.8% of African Americans
» 65% of Asian/Pacific Islanders
» 67.2% of Asians
»

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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County
Source: Oregon Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System, 2014-2017 county combined; ageadjusted to the 2000 standard population

Urban, % patients current on CRC
screening

Rural, % patients current on CRC
screening

• Benton 74.0%
• Clackamas 75.0%
• Lincoln 74.0%
• Washington 74.1%

• Coos – 54.6%
• Malheur – 55.5%
• Josephine – 57.5%
• Klamath – 57.8%

© Oregon Primary Care Association

County
Source: Geographic and population-level disparities in colorectal cancer testing: A multi-level analysis
of Medicaid and commercial claims data

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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CCO Region
Source: Oregon Health System Transformation CCO Metrics 2018 Final Report

© Oregon Primary Care Association

Socioeconomic Factors

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity
Source: Oregon Behavioral Risk Factors Surveillance System, 2014-2017 county combined; ageadjusted to the 2000 standard population

Males, % patients current on CRC
screening

Females, % patients current on
CRC screening

• Heterosexual – 66.0%
• Bisexual – 60.2%

• Heterosexual – 72.1%
• Bisexual – 52.3%

Risk factors:
• Bisexual males and females show higher rates tobacco use
• Bisexual females show higher rates of heavy or binge drinking,
and higher rates of obesity
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Health Disparities and Colorectal Cancer Screening:
Clinic Survey
• Survey distributed to quality improvement staff and clinic
managers in 2018
• Questions pertained to the following:
»
»
»
»

Current education, outreach and screening strategies
Tailoring strategies to reflect the needs of different populations
Strategies for patients with an above average risk
Reports to identifying above average risk and screening rates by
different patient demographics

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Clinic Survey Results

• 4 out of 8 (62%) of clinics indicated that they tailor these
interventions to Spanish-speaking patients
• Identifying patients of higher risk often dependent upon
conversations between the patient and provider
• Some clinics (3 out of 5; 60%) are segmenting their data
to examine differences in screening rates across
populations
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Recommendations
• Include decision support tools when having conversations with
patients about colorectal cancer screening.

• Tailor interventions to meet the needs of the patient. Also consider
adopting a screening framework that incorporates Patient
Navigators or Community Health Worker positions.
• Create reports that allow your clinic to report screening rates by
different demographics.
• Learn how to set custom health alerts and create registries for
patients who should be screened < 50 yrs of age.
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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QI Connect: Reducing Health
Disparities
Facilitator:
Akira Bernier, QI Manager, OPCA
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Colorectal Cancer Control Program
• 5 year program implemented by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention focused on improving colorectal cancer
screening rates nationally
• States that receive funding are responsible for conducting
system-wide improvement efforts
»
»

Focus on improving screening rates through adopting evidence-based
interventions
OHA has provided funding to OPCA and health centers for a Colorectal
Cancer Screening Collaborative (CCSC) for 5 years
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Evidence-based
Interventions
• Provider Assessment and
Feedback
• Provider Reminders
• Patient Reminders
• Removing structural barriers
for patients
More information: Guide to Community Preventative Services and
CDC Factsheet
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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CCSC Collaborative: Participants

• Year 1: Benton County and IHN CCO
• Year 2: The Wallace Medical Concern and White Bird Clinic
• Year 3: The Wallace Medical Concern, White Bird Clinic,
Central City Concern, Outside In
• Year 4: La Clinica, NARA, Valley Family Health Center
• Year 5 (current): Coast CHC, Klamath Health Partnership,
La Pine CHC, Lincoln CHC, NARA
© Oregon Primary Care Association

La
Clinica

NARA

Improve CRC
•
screenings by
creating a process for •
ongoing quarterly FIT
Kit mailouts and by
•
using EBI to
education and reduce
patient barriers to
completing screenings

Completion of
colorectal cancer
screening cycles
(completed screening
through final
diagnosis) by
improving workflow,
tracking and provider
guidance, as well as
evaluate effectiveness
of patient navigation

Outreach to patients throughout the year
who are due for CRC screening
Simplify the process for returning
completed FIT kits
Provide continuous patient reminders that
best meet patients need i.e. phone calls,
Televox, in-person as they come to
returned visits.

Address lower than expected return rate for
FIT kits, inconsistency in testing method,
limited patient education through:
• Provider assessment and feedback – will
be working to develop standards of care
for CRC screening for providers + assess
training needs for providers as part of the
PDSA cycle.
• Patient Reminders – Will be identifying
areas for workflow improvement with staff
+ also hiring dedicated staff (Patient
Navigators) to complete patient reminders
(by phone, text, in person and letter).

What went well:
 RW Reports patients who have a HM 32
overdue and able to print bulk letter and
address labels
 Fit Kits ready and available with clinic
returned address
 Good staff support
What needs improvement:
 Patients who were on the RW report did not
actually get a letter/kit

FIT kit distribution and return, as well as data
tracking showed improvement. Provider and
staff education were effective, but there is a
need for additional patient education.
What we learned:
Need for provider education and consistency of
CRC screening protocols for all providers
(quality assurance)
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Clinic

Objective

Project Description

Lessons learned / PDSA results

Valley
Family
Health
Center

Improve our Vale
location CRC
screening rate to
match or exceed our
current organizational
rate

Testing if the selected evidence-based
interventions will increase the rate of our
patient population in having had complete
CRC screening
• Provider Reminders - MAs to scrub charts
to see who needs screening and notify
provider during the huddle process if
needed
• Patient Reminders – MA will document
education given to pt. regarding what tests
are available, the benefits of each, and
why testing is important. Providers will
also provide education to patient and help
them select the test that is right for them
• Currently working to reduce structural
barriers with FIT kits (e.g. including
postage stamps, helping to locate
historical patient records, etc).

Vale shoed tremendous improvement on this
measure. Success is attributed to having a clinic
manager champion and provider and care team
engagement in patient reminders and
education.
Data capture continued to be a challenge, but
after some system updates, data was able to be
trended using a 12-month lookback period.
Interventions have been spread to additional
clinics.
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Lessons Learned – Year 4
•
•
•
•

Have dedicated staff and a multidisciplinary improvement team
Leverage existing processes, when possible, in order to streamline efforts
Frequent patient reminders can help increase return rates
Chart scrubbing and provider reminders can help clinic staff be proactive in
outreaching to patients due for screening
• Consider the use of a Patient Navigator to help with patient reminders and
follow up
• Seek new ways to address language and structural barriers
• Train clinic staff on screening standards, how to provide patient education
and the use of fecal tests
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Group Discussion
• What questions do you have?
• What successes or challenges would you like to share
regarding your CRC processes?
• How are you identifying and/or addressing disparities in CRC
screening?
• Have you tried any evidence-based interventions?
Provider assessment and feedback
» Provider reminders
» Patient reminders
» Removing structural barriers for patients
»

© Oregon Primary Care Association

Wrap-up
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Upcoming Calls
• March: Quality Spotlight: Lessons from the Field – CRC Patient
Navigation and Reminders
» 3/19/2020 from 2:00-3:30 PM

• April: Diabetes Learning Collaborative: Cultural and
Community Specific Nutrition and Exercise Deep Dive
» 4/22/2020 from 1:00-2:30 PM
• May: Compare & Share – Assessing Trauma-Informed Care
Implementation Efforts*
» 5/21/2020 from 10:30-12:00 PM
*This is a joint webinar with OPCA’s Advanced Care Learning Community.
© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Resources

• The Cancer You Can Prevent – Campaign full of resources
for providers and patients, as well as downloadable posters
and brochures.
• Mailed FIT – Resources to Optimize Colorectal Cancer
Screening
• CCO Incentive Measures
*Removed from 2020: Colorectal Cancer Screening and Hypertension Control

Diabetes Poor Control
» Depression Screening
» Benchmarks
» See full list of measures and specifications here.
»

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Business Objects Reports
OCHIN EPIC Users

• To calculate FIT Kits sent and returned: OCHIN
Library\EMR\Lab\Lab Tracking External and Internal by
Dept, Date and Patient
• To calculate positive FIT tests and colonoscopy
referrals: OCHIN Share/SA76/WMC/WMC26
Colonoscopy Referrals and Positive Fits Kits List of
Patients
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Next Steps
• Quarterly data due to Brandon Lane (blane@orpca.org) by April
30, 2020.
• Now that you’ve seen the data, take that next step!
• Share what you learned with others at your clinic
• Connect with clinics you heard from today

• Attend our next webinar: Quality Spotlight: Lessons from the Field – CRC
Patient Navigation and Reminders (invite sent)

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Lastly, a couple plug-ins…
• Want to connect with you peers?
Don’t forget about OPCA’s QI Listserv!
Closed to FQHCs
» Contact abernier@orpca.org if interested
»

• Continued future integration and alignment between
OPCA programming
QI Collective
» Colorectal Cancer Screening Collaborative
» Advanced Care Learning Community – Register for
upcoming events here.
»

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Let us know what you thought of today’s call!
Please take a few moments to
complete the survey for this phone
call.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3
PGMZMZ

Colorectal Cancer Screening
Collaborative Check-in

Clinic

Project Overview

Project Description

Klamath

Patient reminders – Goal is to
increase FIT return rate by 10%

Patient reminders – New workflow for internal tracking of FIT kit orders that utilizes
FIT slips to track orders and facilitate gap outreach and 1-week follow-up. Newly
developed brochures are given to patients with tests.

Provider assessment – Goal is
to increase order/screening rate
by 10% and provider buy-in
through feedback in workflow

La Pine

Goal is to increase CRC
screening rate by 2% in 6 months.
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Provider assessment – Revising dashboard for easy to understand data, including
rates of screening performance, order tracking and return rate. Dashboards will be
reviewed with providers and care teams, and their feedback will be included into an
improvement plan.
Standardize and consistently use workflows for provider assessment and
feedback and patient reminders.
After review of clinic workflows we hypothesized that if we had a standardized
workflow we could increase our rates of dispensing FITs and ordering
colonoscopies. Then, we could assess improvement in the provider/MA teams and
provide feedback. Additionally, we want to develop a patient reminder system for FIT
kits, explore adding CRC gaps to other reports we use for contacting patients and
determine where we can improve our colposcopy reminder system.

»

»
»

Describe your PDSA.
What have you observed as you develop your change and testing your interventions?
What additional gaps are present in which you think additional TA would be helpful?
© Oregon Primary Care Association

Clinic

Project Overview

Project Description

Lincoln

Increase the number of FITs given
at the time of visit and implement
a closed loop follow up workflow

Provider assessment and feedback and provider reminders
Working on a bulk mailing project. Our current plan is to re-emphasize the workflow,
train staff on colorectal cancer, participate in March colorectal cancer awareness
campaign, collect data monthly and quarterly, and develop a policy and procedure
regarding CRC health maintenance.

Completion of colorectal cancer
•
screening (FIT or colonoscopy
through final diagnosis) using
•
improved workflow, tracking and
provider guidance. Evaluating
•
effectiveness of patient navigation.

NARA

»
»
»
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Provider feedback to implement standards of care for CRC screening; assess
training needs; ideas for workflow improvement
Dedicate staff to complete patient reminders (by phone, text, in person and
letter)
Assess and improve provider reminder tools and process

Describe your PDSA.
What have you observed as you develop your change and testing your interventions?
What additional gaps are present in which you think additional TA would be helpful?

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Quarterly Data: CRC FIT Kit and Colonoscopy Tracking

Data Collected

Clinic Report out

• FIT kits distributed
• FIT kit returned/return rate
• Colonoscopy referrals
• Colonoscopy
completions/completion rate

• How are you pulling the data?
• What challenges did you
experience?
• How are you using the data?

© Oregon Primary Care Association
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Let us know what you thought of today’s call!
Please take a few moments to
complete the survey for this phone
call.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3PGMZMZ

Appendix: Additional CRC
Disparities Data
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Oregon Health Authority, Public Health Division, Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention section. Health screenings among Oregon adults by race and ethnicity, 20152017. https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DISEASESCONDITIONS/CHRONICDISEASE/DATAREPORTS/Pages/index.aspx Created April 19, 2019. Accessed February 11, 2020.
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Source: Oregon Health Authority, Public Health
Division, Health Promotion and Chronic Disease
Prevention section. Health screenings among
Oregon adults, by county, 2014-2017.
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/
ChronicDisease/DataReports/Pages/index.aspx.
Created May 24, 2019. Accessed February 11, 2020.
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Oregon Health Authority, Public Health Division, Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention section. Health risk factors among Oregon adults by sexual orientation, 20142017. https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/ChronicDisease/DataReports/Pages/index.aspx. Created August 7, 2019. Accessed February 11, 2020.
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Oregon Health Authority, Public Health Division, Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention section. Health risk factors among Oregon adults by sexual orientation, 20142017. https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/DiseasesConditions/ChronicDisease/DataReports/Pages/index.aspx. Created August 7, 2019. Accessed February 11, 2020.
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Health Disparities and Colorectal Cancer Screening
Clinic Survey Results: Education, Outreach, and
Screening
• Vast majority (80%) of clinics are providing one or more of the
following: one-on-one education during the visit, one-on-one
instruction on how to use FIT/FOBT, and mail letters/reminders.
• Two clinics mentioned utilizing community health workers and
patient navigators.
• 4 out of 8 (62%) of clinics indicated that they tailor these
interventions to Spanish-speaking patients.
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Health Disparities and Colorectal Cancer Screening
Clinic Survey Results: Education, Outreach, and
Screening
• Vast majority (73%) of clinics are sending FIT /FOBTs via mail.
• Majority of clinics (73%) are also are partnering with CCOs to mail
out kits.
• Very few (<20%) identified using decision support tools to help
patients decide which type of test they would prefer.

• 60% referred patients to specialists for screening but did not
provide direct assistance with scheduling those appointments.
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Health Disparities and Colorectal Cancer Screening
Clinic Survey Results: Colorectal Cancer Screening
EMR Reports
• Identifying patients of higher risk often dependent upon
conversations between the patient and provider.
»

Some clinics using Health Maintenance (EPIC feature) to set health
alerts if their patient needed screening at an earlier age.

• Some clinics (3 out of 5; 60%) are segmenting their data to
examine differences in screening rates across populations.
»

E.g. screening rates among African Americans, Hispanics,
individuals who identify as homeless, etc.

